Our New Online Portal: Citizenserve

At this time Planning Official Carla McLane will be receiving all Community Development/Planning applications and projects.

Thank you for your interest in the City of Boardman. Community Development and Code Compliance is responsible for assisting citizens and developers in meeting requirements for development and adopted codes within the City. Community Development is also responsible for the coordination of all Planning Commission activities. If you are looking for Building Permit Information.

If you are planning a project, have questions relating to the development process, or if you have any questions about the above topics, please call our office at 541-481-9252, stop by City Hall, or email us. We will do our best to make the process as simple and easy as possible.

Adopted Codes/Plans

- Comprehensive Plan
- Transportation System Plan
- Development Codes
- Municipal Codes
- 2009 Boardman Main Street IAMP
- Public Works Standards
- Natural Hazard Mitigation Plan
- Main Street Downton Development Plan
Maps

- Zoning Map
- Tax Lot Information
- Transportation Connectivity Map
- Flood Plain Map

Planning Commission

- Planning Commissioners

Assistance in All Land Use Decision Processes

- Zoning Changes or Map amendments
- Lot line Adjustments
- Partitions
- Subdivisions

Assistance in Zoning Code or Municipal Code Interpretations

- Municipal and Development Code Interpretations
- Respond to code-related citizen complaints
- Proactively respond to Animal Control issues

Development Site Review

- Review of site plans to ensure compliance with applicable codes
- Coordination with developers and utilities (city, electrical, phone, gas, communications) through the Site Team Review process Coordination with affected agencies (Emergency Services, Morrow County, Port of Morrow)

Land Use Decision Process

- Land Use Decision Process 204.76 KB